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Short Hems of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and lis

People, told in j Single

Paragraph.

Local j2?

Brevities. secleamiiig Helps rHow do you cook? a

jj. JAP-A-LA- C The best varnish stain for furniture, floors and woodwork.
5

SOF-TON- E A flat paint for walls or woodwork. Can be washed with soap
.and water. '

ift HYGIENIC KALSOMINE AND ALABASTINE The finest wall finishes
made. vt

BOYDELL'S PAINT For interior use and floors.

A gas range makes life worth livi-

ng1 and time to live it in.

Gas saves time, saves money, saves

work.

1,000 feet of gas at $1.25 will do

the work of a cord of wood.

Buy your gas range now before the

spring" rush begins.

S

Mrs. Arthur Rich left Monday for a
short visit at Klmdale.

Miss Margaret Leech left Monday for
a week's visit In Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lawrence and
family have moved to Grand Rapids.

Ladies remember the great cut price
ale on ladies hats at Nellie Millard's

Saturday, May 18th.
Mrs. 8a i ah Hale went to Gowan,

Monday, after a short visit with her
brother, Frank Yeasley.

Dr. P. Keyser went to Grand Rapids,
Monday, to witness a difllcutt veteri-

narian operation performed In that

ADELAR VARNISHES For woodwork, floors and furniture.

Martin a Joiner of Benxoula is a

guest of his mother, Mrs. Martha Join-e- r

this week.

Wm. Piatt, who has been assistant

engineer under I). O. Thomiison for the

past thirteen years, has decided to go
back on his farm near Blanchard.

Mrs. Fred C. Moya of Boulder, Cola,
who is visiting her father Martin Post
of Orleans, was an over Sunday guest
at the home of Byron F. Brown and
.wife.

Mrs. Mary Cannon has returned from

Grand Rapids where she had been to
visit her daughter, Mrs. George Widdi-om- b,

for a few days. .Mr. and Mrs.

Wlddicomb have gone to theirsummer
tottage at Wequetonsing.

JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES AND WAX Nothing better made.

J FLAT-VA- R A new varnish that gives the appearance of a waxed finish.

city. EZYTASK AND LIQUID VENEER-Ma- kes old things new. The finest
polish for pianos, furniture, etc.Mrs. Willis A. Laurie and daughter,

Mrs. Lucile Cornell and Mrs. Berry all
of Ionia are guests of Mr. and Mrs. All of these articles are the best we can buv and we nersonnllvBelding Gas Works

Phone 334Byron F. Brown. a guarantee tnem.4

Fleck's Orchestra will have a benefit
f Let us give you a few pointers on "brightening up" this spring.

t To Frank Ireland Go.Mesdames J. II. Armstrong and

Dr. Joseph Healy the Chiropractic
physician has moved into the rooms in
the .Leonard Block recently occupied
by Dr. J. E. Ferguson and is very
pleasantly settled. A phone was
Installed Wednesday, with his number
181.

, Mr.and Mrs. Albert Van Aschee at 947

Aldermrn street are very much pleased
over the arrival at their home of a fine
nine pound baby boy born Saturday.
The boys at Factory B made a cradle
for the youngster and sent it up to the
home on a dray.

Three weeks ago Charles Murray
placed an "ad" in the Banner for

and was very much sur

. Mayor 11 E. Falea left Tuesday on a
business trip to Chicago and Milwau-
kee.

Save money by buying that new hat

Chas. Wagner were Grand Rapids vis
itors Tuesday.

party at Hubbell hall Wednesday,
May 29, for the purpose of raising
money to buy uniforms.

"Raisall" a wonderful baby chick
remedy for white diarrhoea. Prompt
attention. Greenville Poultry Yards,
Agents, Greenville, Mich.

Smith Stanton has been elected City
Marshall of Greenville, he is a former
Belding boy and this city can vouch
for his eligibility and quantifications
for the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Am perse have

ine Yenow ront We Never Sleep
Mrs. R. Z. Lawrence of Grand

Rapids was a guest of Belding friendsat Nellie Millard's great cut price sale,
Saturday, May 18th. the first of the week.

Mrs. Clara 8upp returned to her Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rossman of Flint
nome at fen wick, Monday, after a were guests at the home of Mr. and

Newsy Notesshort visit at Loren Brooks.
moved to Mason where they own a Now is the Time to Spray

Mr8. Thomas' Hack, Tuesday.
Mrs. Earl Fargo, returned home to

Grand Rapids, Tuesday, after a short
visit at the home of Eli Hanks.

ihome. He is engaged again with the OF OUR CITY SCHOOLS BY

THE SCHOOL EDITRESS

Mrs. 11. u. wuuams of lonia waa Reports have just been received from
the teachers examination taken in
Ionia week before last. Julia Travis,
Bessie Peterson and Lai a Maxwell are
to be congratulated on having passed
the examination.

Buy a Kant-Klo- gf Sprayer for your
lawns, shrubbery, roses, small fruits,
fruit trees, garden, etc. and have it
ready at hand.

Easy to Operate
Compressed Air

Spray goes where you want it
without waste. Every farmer aud
home owner should have one. The
women can operate it.

Miss Eaton's botany class has been
taking some enjoyable excursions to
the park and other woodlands about
the city during the past two weeks.

All contributions for the Senior book
go to the publishers this week.

prised with the results. Thirty-fou-r

tires is the exact number of sales up to
Monday of this week as the direct re-

sults of this advertising. The sales were
made in Belding and surrounding
country.

The block on Bridge street recently
so badly damaged by fire is now un-

dergoing repairs and will soon be in
shape to rent. It is owned by Mrs. K.
R. Nielson of Greenville, and will be

put in fine shape again, the location is
a good one and every one will be pleas-
ed to know that it will soon be in com-

mission.
Mrs. Ed. Trail left last week for

Hhinelander, Wis., where she is visit-

ing relatives and friends and expects to
remain for some time, she went there
on advice of her physicians, Dr. Black
of Greenville and Dr. Pinkham to
recuperate from a nervous break down
in health. Mr. Trail is in receipt of
word from her that she is much im-

proved since her arrival there.

The Star Theatre will generously
tender a ben tit Thursday evening, May
16, the proceeds of which will go
toward paying the expense of sending
the little Shaller child, born about six

The Misses Gertrude Gleason and
Lottie Heins visited the Eighth grade spray yourWhitewash or

chicken coops.last week.

The 8-- 2 English class is studying par
agraph writing these days.

The Boy Scout baseball team defeated
the second high school team last Satur
day, score 12 so 2.

Twenty-thre- e 7th and 8th grade boys

DurablcOnly $5.00
Let the agent show you when

he calls.
Leave or phone orders to .

Banner Office
or rlte the

Rochester Spray Pump Co
Rochester, York

passed the Boy Scout examination and

Mrs John Palmer and Mrs.- - Clyde
Beach of Orleans were guests of Mrs.
W. H. Richardson, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Coles of Casso-poli-s

were over Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Barker.

Mrs. Charles Bailey returned to her
home at Bushnell, Monday, after a
short visit with her brother, Loren
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Cobert of St.
Louis and their twin sons were guests
at the home of Guilford Owen and
family, Sunday.

Mrs. O. D. Blanchard returned to
her home at Casnovia, Tuesday, after
a short visit with her daughter, Mis.
Karl Wilson.

"Raisall" a wonderful baby chick
remedy for white diarrhoea. Prompt
attention. Greenville Poultry Yards,
Agents, Greenville, Mich.

Mrs. Charles Larkin and R. F. Shay
of Chicago arrived here Wednesday to
attend the funeral of Leo Foy who was
killed by the cars at Lowell, Monday
night

Mrs. E. H. Mudge, of Ashley, who
is spending a couple of weeks wlta
Belding friends, went to Saginaw, Tuea
day, to attend a W. C. T. U. conven-
tion in that city.

Rev. Chas. Spencer and Mrs. Q'
Smith who were called here recently
on account of the serious illness of
Miss Ella Spencer, returned to their
home at Leroy, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ware and daught-
er, Mrs. Otto Rumette of Chicago, have
been spending a week at the home of
Mr.and Mrs. Chas. Madden. They
left Monday for a Visit at Sand Lake
before returning home.

Mrs. Guy Jenksof Fair plains, aged
30 years, died at her late home. Mon-

day, May 6th, after a short illness.
Her body was brought to this city on
Wednesday for shipment to the home
of her parents at Norfolk, Nebraska.

captain on the boat, he has sailed with
for the past three years and will soon
begin the trip for the season.

Owen J. Barker has sold lot No. 43
1 1 am brook street to Fred Carter who
intends building a house in the near
future. Mr. Barker has also sold a lot
to D. S. Grosefent on the North Side,
property over there seems to be on the
boom.

The Male Quartette of the Methodist
church will give a concert at the
chuch, Wednesday evening, May 15lh.
The proceeds are to be applied on the
$1,000 to be raised this year. A good
program has been prepared. Admis-
sion 15 cents.

Ralph Pond has been making the
express run on this divison of the Pere
Marquette for a few days, he returned
home Wednesday. Mrs. Pond was a
guest of Ionia friends the first of the
week, during his absence.

II. L. VanBenschoten, who has been

spending the winter in Portland was
In the city Monday calling on friends
before leaving for North Dakota Thurs-

day to look his farm interests and will

probably remain in that state several
weeks. His family will stay in Port-

land.
The W. R. C. met in regular session

at their parlors last Saturday. After a
business session a Mothers' Day pro-

gram led by Mrs. Covlll. Arrange-
ments were made for Decoration Day.
There will be one more meeting before
Decoration Day, Saturday, May 18th.
Alt members are requested to be

present.
Editor, E. 11. Mudge, who has re

ceiilly hoUI out his newspaper at Ash-

ley has been in the city several days
visiting relatives and friends before

taking up the editoral pencil again at
St. Louis, Mich. He has purchased
the Herald there, an old and well
established newspaper. Mrs. Mudge
has been here with him.

are now wearing the badges of their
order.

Miss llonan gave a very interesting
talk on high school enthusiasm, Tues iLJIday afternoon.

Nearly all of the Seniors were ex iteooooooocoooooocsssooooaooococoooooon

an over Sunday guest of her mother,
Mrs. Hattle Fickard of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves of Grand
Ledge came up on the excursion Sun-

day for a short visit with their people.
Mrs. D. L. Dumon returned to her

home at Kvart, Tuesday, after a two
weeks visit with friends in this vicinity

Mrs. A. Clemence and Miss Susie
Gott left Tuesday for Chicago, after a
short visit at the home of Mrs. William
Piatt

H. A. Brown and wife of Grand Rap
ids have returned to this city, and both
have accepted positions at the Hotel
Belding.

A. E. Dorr and family left Saturday,
for an auto trip to Hay marsh, Missau-
kee County, for a short visit with his
brother and father.

Mrs. C. Cannon and son Clayton of
Gowan have been guests of her brother
Frank Yeasley for a few days. They
left Monday for a visit at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Osterhout and
Mr. and , Mrs. Leon Osterhout left
Tuesday for an auto trip to Detroit.
They are planning on the purchase of a
new auto while in that city.

"

The building recently . vacated by
Chas. Madden 's Barber shop has been
leased by W. F. Sandell and is being
fitted up for use as a bank. Mr. Ban-de- ll

expects, to move Into the new

quarters In the near future.
Art- - Gais and Miss Norah Noland

were married in this city April 24th.
Art has kept the matter quiet but it
finally leaked out. Mrs. Gals left Tues-

day for a few weeks visit with her par-
ents at Linesville, Pennsylvania.

All members of the Modern Wood-

men of America are urged to be present
at their hall on Monday evening, May
13, to attend a card party and smoker.
Refreshments will be served and music
will be furnished by Fleck's orchestra.

There was not a very large audience
present at the. Congregational church
last Sunday afternoon to hear Mrs.
Carr speak on the "Social Salvation of

Humanity. It was expected that there
would be a goodly representation of the
Socialists of the city present Mrs.
Carr is a rapid speaker and quotes lots

cused from classes last Friday to enable
them to work on the Senior book.

The 6-- 1 grade went to Kiddville last
Friday, The losers In a recent pen
manship contest treated the winners
to a picnic lunch.

EXCURSIONS
VIA TUB

Pere MarquetteIK.1I V" yThe 8-- 2 Arithmetic class Is studying
proportion these days.

weeks ago, to Chicago for an operation
on its face and forehead, which is badly
deformed. Dr. Smith of Grand Rapids
advises that it be sent there for treat-
ment at once, and as it is a worthy case
and in the interests of humanity, it is
hoped a large sum may be realised
from the benefit.

A couple of deputy slate game ward-
en dropped iuto the city one night
this week and weeing a light on the rlr-t-r,

invexlig:iUd and found CllfToid
Huiith, Alfred Jewell, Frank Owens
and Shelly chapman fishing. They
l ad speared a couple of bass. On ap--

earing before J ustice Spencer the next
morning they were each fined $10 and
costs. If the bass in the river are
grubby and not fit to eat, as claimed by
some fishermen, it is too bad for the
boys that the law is as it is.

A number of holes have been dug on
the school house lawn, presumably for
shade trees. Last Friday was Arbor sT ttlilVi why so many roof- -

ii ln& p1118 Iack
lift W wearlns quamyDay but not a tree or shrub was planted

in honor of the day. MAnother month has closed and the

ON

Sunday, May 12

TO

BAY CITY

report cards have been sent out. Par

uiiu prove unsatis-
factory is that
while they may
be penetratingand form a tempo-
rary glossy coat-
ing, they are not
thick Jo not pos

ents will do the teachers a favor if they
will examine the cards very carefully.

To the tune of 14 to 7 the Saranac
High School team went down to defeat
last Saturday on our home grounds at
the hands of the B. II. S. team. All
who wish to see a nice clean game

Train will leave Belding at 8:37
a. m. Returning, leave Bay City at
6 p. in.

should come out Saturday to see the

sess the required
body are not heat resisting and soon
become dry, chalky and brittle, there-
fore they soon wear off, and the
elements begin their destructive work?

Wolverine Elastic Roofing Paint is a
heavy or thick boiled paint, penetrating,
very adhesive and always remains
pliable heat has no effect upon it, al-

ways remaining firm and tough,neither
running nor becoming dry. Neither

c r n rs I o) last garaa of the series.ffl07mm
h . County Y. M. C. A. Notes

The office of the Ionia County Young does acid, acid fumes, hot water nor
Men's Christian Association is in theof Scripture in support the Socialistic

doctrine along lines of Christianity. Morse Badcock Building, Suite I. Men
OFFICERG

W. Lee Cusser, Cashier
Ambrose Spencer, Asst. Cashier l

Kound Trip Fares

To Alma $ .75

To Saginaw 1.25

To Bay City 1.25

Brinton F. Hall, President
Frank R. Chase, Vice President

and boys of the County when in Ionia
are welcome to make it their Head

moisture afreet it in any way.In prolonging the life of old, dry,
brittle felt roofings, and in rendering
them pliable and tough, thus giving
them new life and keeping them
moisture proof, and in preserving metal
and shingles, this paint has no equal.

Anyone can apply it, as it is always
ready for use Just as it comes from the
package, and never needs mixinar or the

quarters.
The County Secretary, Mr. C. F.

Angel I, is busy investigating the need
in various places of helping men and

Why Hesitate at the boys, and has spoken in ten churches
over ine county in connection wiin
the recent S. 8. tour.

addition of anything.
This paint combines the absolutely

indispensable and essential qualities for
a long wearing, weather exposed pre-
servative, and the economy in its use is
shown from the long and continued

The following are the committee forT.OTinisfcile off pportaimifty
EXCURSIONS

VIA THO

Pere Marquette
the year: Religious E. 8. Townsend,
U. A. Hawley, H. E. Powell, C. C.
Ludwig, Orlo Morse. Finance W. B.

use by the largest manufacturing plants
In the country.

We are prepared for doing any kind

She said, however, that many churches
and ministers of the gospel are antago-
nistic to Socialism and are not living
up to the christian religion as taught
by Christ, that the people ghould get
In harmony with Christ and his teach-

ings in order to bring about true social-

ism. She took a whack at the churches
in general and also at the capitalists
and corporations, and gave a sorry pic-

ture of the down-trodde- n and starving
millions because of the Inequality of
wealth and the encroachments of the
rich. She failed to bring out the point
however, that after all is said and done,
Christianity or no Christianity, Social-

ism or no Socialism, the fact still "re-

mains that the individual, rich or poor,
who earns a living in this world and
gains a competence must work for it
with his hands and brains and know
how to judiciously handle it and accu-

mulate. The church waa tendered
them free gratia for which the commit-
tee were thankful.

of roof painting and repairing. If yourOpportunity may be presented only once or twice, ON
Heath, L. F. Lobdell, Grant Morse,
v; J. Spicer, F. V. Green. Athletic

F. L. Warner,. F. C. Janes, W. J.
Loomis, J. 11. Huel, Lorenzo Webber,
Dr. S. A. Horning, Geo. II. McGil- - Sunday, Day 19

roof leaks ana needs attention, let us
tell you more about the paint and its
uses.

Anyone contemplating painting
barns, sheds, mills or fences, should let
us tell you about our guaranteed Red
Oxide paint before buying.

llvray. Educational Geo, W. Bur-nan- s,

Harvey Ijowrey, Montgomery TO

and then you should have the cash ready to invest.

A savings account once started in this bank may
be the means of future prosperity for you.

Webster, George Moulton. Executive
DUTCuODTT. B. Preston, F. W. Green, Lorenzo

Webber, 11. E. Powell, F. C. Janei,
K. A. Hawley.

E. J. KNAPP & CO.
Manufacturers

Belding, Michigan
Citizens Phones, D67 and 122-- 4r

Factory, 821 8. Broaa St.Another Supper Saturday Night.
The ladies of St. Mary's guild will

DIRECTORS
Frank R. Chase Brinton F. Hall E. R. Spencer

H. L. Page Geo. W. Moulton Chas. Eddy
Fred Underwood John Hessler John Greenop

Train will leave Belding at 7.10
a. m. Returning, leave Detroit at
6:15 p. m.

Round Trip Faros
To Grand Ledge $ ,t)5
To Lansing.. 75
To Island Lake 1.50
To Detroit 2.00

serve another of those fine 15-- ct suppers
at Holy Trinity church house on Sat- - For soreness of the muscle whether

TeirAcrea
Farm of ten acres for tale, amall or-

chard, comfortable barn and good build-

ings, all tools, one heifer, light wagon
etc., one half mile north of ChadwUk.
Inquire at Banner office or on place.
46 w 4 Joseph Mendlik

induced by violent exercise or injury,Chamberlain's Liniment ia exwlient.unlay evening from 6:00 to 7.-0- o'clock.
This liniment Is also highly esteemedvjcu. luuijuugu vv. U. us;cr ruuK. iu. muun v,3 An extra fine menu has been arranged

for the occasion. The public is cor- - for the reuei u anorus in cases or rheu-
matism. Hold by All Dealers.diallially invited to attend.


